Can learner autonomy be promoted through programmed teaching? To answer this question, a model of teaching vocabulary learning strategies programme, designed to help English as a Foreign Language (EFL) learners acquire autonomy in vocabulary learning, was developed and tested through an experimental study conducted at a secondary school in Libya. The present paper discusses the results obtained from the study. The data was collected through pre-test/posttest, logbooks. The participating students were divided into two groups: experimental group and control group. The experimental group students were taught new English vocabulary items along with teaching them the methods to enrich them further on their own, while the control group students were taught only new vocabulary items. Comparison of pre-test and post-test results showed that experimental group participants made considerable progress in achieving autonomy in vocabulary learning. The results obtained are highly significant in Libyan contexts where English is taught as a foreign language and students largely depend on classroom teaching and teachers' support, which create problems for them in university level education. The findings of the study indicate that (i) learner autonomy can be induced; and (ii) autonomous learners acquire new vocabulary faster. The study was conducted at a small scale. The researcher suggests that if the same study is conducted at a larger scale, the results will hold better validity.
The Problem
In Libyan schools the teaching of English starts from the fifth grade. Since the curriculum is based on communicative approach, English syllabus is usually varied to serve all the needs of student. But still teachers use grammar-translation method in terms of teaching vocabulary. Vocabulary teaching in class is less focused upon compared to teaching English grammar rules as part of the school syllabus. The grammar-translation method clearly played a prominent role in the English classroom in the past and still continues to do so (Altaieb, 2013, p.4&5) . Libyan learners inevitably struggle to memorise English grammar rules and the main focus with regards to lexical items is on the requirement to repeat a long list of irregular verbs (e.g. write, wrote, written etc.). Apart from that, vocabulary teaching in the classroom is simply restricted to giving learners a long list of English words together with Arabic translation. Therefore, the learners basically learn two things: English word forms and their Arabic translation. Extra information about new words (e.g. English definitions, synonyms, antonyms, etc.) is optional, depending on whether or not each individual teacher provides the extra information. During my middle and high school experiences learning English, I had to memorize the lists of new words and grammatical rules given to me by my teachers on a daily basis….. I always wondered if there were other ways for me to learn English than by the traditional memorization process that most teachers at that time adopted. I liked to use English communicatively rather than just memorizing new vocabulary and grammatical rules, which was the dominant approach followed by my teachers (Altaieb, 2013, p.1&2) In my own experience as a learner, the students are asked to memorise the words in order to increase their vocabulary without vocabulary learning strategies being suggested and introduced. Hence, the learners struggle with memorising large number of new words throughout the entire course. The learners are required to look up more explanation/detail in dictionaries. It is clear that without realizing the significance of autonomy in learning and without realizing that the proper use of the best-suited learning strategies in the given contexts leads to learnerautonomy, the learners cannot make the best use of the available resources too. So, since the learners are not taught to become autonomous learners, the common strategy of repetition is likely to be used as an aid to remembering the words (i.e. repeating the English word forms aloud, saying/writing the Arabic translation many times, reading the words silently many times, etc.).
The Objective
The primary objective of the present study is to examine the efficacy of a model of teaching vocabulary learning strategies programme to help the learners to become autonomous vocabulary learners.
Research Question
1. To what extent does Vocabulary Learning Strategies Teaching Programme help Libyan secondary school students to become Autonomous Vocabulary Learners?
The Scope and Limitations
There are certain assumptions made in the present study, as given below. I shall discuss the limitations of the present study that are inevitably linked to these assumptions:
Assumptions: It has been assumed that the experimental group participants have been receiving the guidance exclusively from the teaching programme, without any other influence from other sources of learning. Similarly, it is assumed that there is no exchange of information between control group participants and the experimental group participants. But, it is possible that the experimental group participants learnt something from other sources too during experimental teaching sessions which may enhance their performance. Similarly, there is a possibility of exchange of information between the participants of the two groups. There is no way of minimizing both the occurrences, and thus this is a limitation to the present study.
Therefore, the conclusions drawn from the present study will be primarily related only to the students used as subjects for the present study, though on a wider experimentation the conclusions may be found sound for other second/foreign language learners as well. The scope of the present study is limited to English language taught as a foreign language in Libya, and not to any other foreign language. Still, on further experimentation and research the results and the associated measures may be applicable to other foreign languages as well. 
Significance of the Study
The researcher, collecting through research studies, realized that there is very little work in this area. The significance of the study lies in its being a pioneering research in this neglected area of research in Libya and in other Arab countries like Jordan. Several complaints have been made about the weakness of English vocabulary of university students who enrolled in different disciplines at the Jordanian universities (Bataineh& Jaradat, (2005) . Rabab'ah (2003) also argues that EFL learners have difficulties in English especially in using English for communication due to the limited vocabulary they have in order to communicate effectively in authentic communicative situations . Thus, if the results of the present study are found to hold good on wider experimentation, the developed programme may be implemented to bring in a significant change in the ways vocabulary in English is learnt, enhancing the confidence and autonomy of the FL learners.
Literature Review
Learner autonomy, as defined by Holec (1981) , is "the ability to take charge of one's own learning" (P. 3). A learner should take full responsibility of all the aspects of his/her learning (Holec, 1981) . Dickinson (1993) also holds almost similar views when he says that autonomy is a situation in which the learner is totally responsible for all the decisions concerned with his [or her] learning and the implementation of those decisions (P. 330). Moreover, it is not only the learner's choice to take full responsibility for his/her learning, but also the learning environment and the system should be geared towards recognizing the rights of learners within educational system (Benson, 2013: p.10) . Therefore, the role of the teacher providing the necessary support to learners and creating proper space for the development of autonomy is very crucial. This means enough freedom to learners in the classroom, but with essential restrictions. Holec's research studies in education, especially in 'English as a Foreign Language' (EFL) contexts, have provided greater significance to learner autonomy in language learning process. Researchers realized that students who think and work strategically possess higher levels of motivation towards learning and having higher levels of confidence in their capabilities, consequently they are self-dependent in learning vocabulary and are academically more successful compared to those who are devoid of effective strategies in learning by themselves (Omaggio, 1978; Holec, 1981; Little, 2003; Dickinson, 1993; Dam, 1995; Boud, 1995; Benson, 2013) . Learners' autonomy is basically viewed as a self-directed process of learning. Holec (1981) has outlined the following elements of the process: a. fixing the objective; b. defining the content and progressions; c. selecting the techniques and methods to be used; d. monitoring the acquisition procedure; and e. evaluating what has been acquired.
Keeping the above elements in view, to become an autonomous learner the student should be able to set up goals for himself/herself, make programs of work, develop his/her strategies to cope with the new or unforeseen learning situations, assess his/her weakness and strengths at work and learn from his/her success and failures to be more efficient learner in the (Boud, 1995) . Researchers (Omaggio, 1978; Boud, 1995; Warschauer, 1996) have identified some attributes of successful autonomous learners, like they,
• follow an active approach to the learning task at hand;
• are willing to take risks, i.e., communicate in the target language at all costs;
• have insights into their learning styles and strategies;
• attend to the form as well as content;
• are good at guessing;
• have a tolerant and outgoing approach to the target language; and,
• are willing to revise and reject hypotheses and rules that do not apply to particular situations.
As regards to achieving autonomy in vocabulary learning, there is almost a consensus among language researchers that extensive reading is the best way (Carrell & Carson, 1997; Krashen, 2004; Herrel & Jordan, 2004) . Extensive reading is characterized by reading large number of texts in the target language and focusing on meaning rather than on the language (Carrell & Carson, 1997) . Extensive reading is helpful in building general vocabulary and also it strengthens sight vocabulary. Krashen (2004) places more importance on extensive reading compared to direct instruction in terms of acquisition of reading skill, vocabulary and even grammar and writing. Herrel & Jordan (2004) also support Krashen's idea, and the idea has been tested and implemented by various educationists.
Materials and Methods 4.1 Materials:
Copies of a good dictionary for every student, copies of thesaurus for all the students, notebooks, pen/pencils. For the teaching session the researcher compiled a selection of essays over a range of subjects, like, literature, science, medicine and engineering.
VLSs Teaching Programme
VLSs Teaching Programme was based on teaching vocabulary learning strategies to secondary school students. It was divided into eleven training sessions and each session covered only one of vocabulary learning strategies. VLSs Teaching Programme focused only on teaching Memory Strategies and Determination Strategies. The researchers used the course book in this programme in order to provide students a familiar material. Thus the main techniques consisted of the VLS training examples and the reinforcement tasks. The goal of utilizing these techniques was basically introducing vocabulary learning strategies to students, checking understanding of students and providing for them an opportunity to employ using each technique correctly. So we taught every single vocabulary learning strategies in each class by using the course book. 
Methodology:
The methodology followed in the present study is a quasi-experimental which is a combination of quantitative and qualitative analysis. Quantitative data were collected through -two testspre-test and post-test, and qualitative data were collected from logbooks. Logbooks were generated by gathering information on the VLSs that students use at home to learn new words.
Procedure
The present study was conducted using the following steps: i. The total number of students selected as participants for the study were divided into two groups, labeled as control group and experimental group. ii. All the participants were given a vocabulary test (called pre-test). The test served two purposes: (a) the results of the test were used to ensure equal number of high/medium/low level learners in both the groups; (b) the results of the test were also used as data for further analysis.
iii. The experimental group participants were taught by the researcher, using the techniques established in the VLSs teaching programme, whereas, the control group participants were taught by their teacher, as usual, without imparting to them the techniques. iv. At the end of teaching sessions all the participants were given a vocabulary achievement test called the post-test. The results obtained from the test were used for data analysis.
Data Collection

Sampling
Sampling was involved in the research at two levels: sampling of the school for study and sampling of participating students. To select the school a simple random selection method was followed since in Libya a uniform system of education is followed in secondary education. For the selection of participating students, systematic sampling method was adopted choosing two secondary school classes with 40 students each making the total number 80 students. Both the classes were mixed groups of high, medium and low achieving students. Thus, enough care was taken to eliminate any bias in sampling.
Research Setting and the Participants
The present research was conducted at selected Libyan schools. In Libya, English is taught as a foreign language. The participants selected for the study were secondary school students whose next step in education is university, so, they have learnt English language for six years, sufficient to understand the requirements of the present research. Also, the rationale behind the selection is that these students have gained knowledge of English language and are ready to make use of a wider range of vocabulary items, either for further studies or for their own business. In any case they need to be autonomous vocabulary learners. The selected students are suitable for data collection through tests and logbooks.
The Instruments for Data Collection
To test the efficacy of the vocabulary learning strategies teaching programme to induce autonomy in learning new vocabulary items among Libyan learners of English, and the researchers collected data to measure the resultant learner autonomy. The data were collected through the following instruments: (a) Pre-test The pre-test was used to evaluate participants' knowledge of vocabulary which they are expected to have at that level.
(b) Post-test
The post-test was used to test participants' achievement after teaching. The same test was used for both pretest and posttest. (See appendix A) (d) Logbooks Report Logbooks report has been compiled to collect information on the number of participants seeking help from teachers or fellow participants to find the answers to the questions. This was meant to evaluate the level of autonomy attained by participants.
Measurement Technique
Measurement of learner autonomy is a difficult and controversial subject. Some scholars believe that learner autonomy cannot be measured since there is no standard of judgment as to what learner autonomy exactly comprises of, and therefore, what is there to measure at the end of the day. Another aspect of the concept of learner autonomy is its multidimensional nature that hinders quantitative measurement (Benson, 2003:13) . Whereas, there are researchers who believe learner autonomy can be measured using certain psychometric tools. (Mynard, 2006; Pavlenko & Lantolf, 2000; Macaskill, Ann &Taylor, Elissa, 2010) . However, the researcher believes that learner autonomy can be measured using a combination of methods, as does Mynard (2006) who proposes to use 'observation' and 'first person narratives' to measure learner autonomy. The research used logbooks to measure the depth of autonomy in learning attained by participants at the end of my experimental teaching.
Data Collection Procedures (a)
The learners are put on an experimental training using a model of vocabulary learning strategies teaching programme to test whether learner autonomy can be inculcated in their vocabulary learning behavior. So, the independent variable set for the research is the model of 147 vocabulary learning strategies teaching programme with all its componentsteaching word formation rules, fun with words, good use of dictionary and putting Internet resources to the best use to learn new vocabulary items, etc. The variable is used in a graded manner, presenting higher level of difficulty in English vocabulary according to the level of the learners each day of teaching. Similarly, the other measures are also introduced to the learners gradually. (b) As the outcome of this teaching experiment is expected to be self-directed learning leading to learner autonomy, the dependent variable is obviously 'learner autonomy.' This variable is measured in two ways: (i) achievement tests, conducted for both control group and the experimental group learners, and (ii) logbooks diaries. (c) Treatment: The control group students were taught English in the usual manner being followed by their teacher of English. But the researcher took enough care to make them believe that they were taught the same kind of course as was being administered to the experimental group students. This was done through following steps: (i) Conducting pre-test for them along with the experimental group students; (ii) Conducting post-test for them along with the experimental group students; (iii) Continuing their teaching sessions along with experimental group students, under the supervision of researcher.
Data Analysis 5.1 Results Obtained from the Pre-test and Post-test
During the post-test the researcher noted down some significant points, firstly none of the participants from the experimental group asked the researcher about the meaning of new words in the post-test exam. Secondly a few participants from the control group did ask the meanings, or said they didn't know the meaning of some words. All the participants relied on themselves to know the meanings of new words rather than on the teacher or classroom. To test whether the participants (experimental as well as control groups) have made any progress in learning new vocabulary or not, concerning autonomous learning behavior, results of the two tests, i.e., pre-test and post-test were compared. The comparison reveals that the progress made by experimental group participants in learning new vocabulary items on their own is very significant as compared to the progress made by control group participants. Some of the participants show more than 300 percent progress. 148   00  2  62  1  62  6200  --60  1  ----58  5  ----55  4  ----51  3  ----48  4 -- 9  48  11  28  140  16  3  46  1  30  187  11  2  44  2  33  300  10  7  40  4  30  300  08  2  39  2  31  387  00  5  37  2  37  3700 Another significant aspect of the results is that the participants who achieved low in pretest have achieved quite satisfactory marks in the post-test. The highest scored marks by experimental group (five participants) in pre-test was 44, whereas in post-test one participant has scored 79 marks; the lowest marks scored by two participants in pre-test was 0, while the lowest marks scored by four participants in post-test were 55. The highest marks scored in pre-test (by two participants) in the control group were 47, whereas in post-test 5 participants scored 57 marks. The lowest marks (scored by two participants) in pretest was 0 while in post-test the lowest scored marks was 37. The results showed that although control participants had also made progress in learning new English words on their own, but the progress shown in this behavior by experimental group participants after receiving training was highly significant.
Results from the Data Collected through Logbooks
The participants' daily report on their perceived progress in becoming autonomous learners of English vocabulary was collected through their using of logbooks. The students were given two lists of words: one list consists the words of pre-test and the second one consists the words of syllabus. They were given the lists on the third day of teaching session. The researcher did not reveal that these strategies use for these specific words, in order to let students select and use on their own the best strategy according to their needs. The number of words that six students learnt by training session is shown in Table 3 . The data collected from logbooks showed that students used different strategies as they displayed in Table 4 . As shown in the same table memory strategies were most used by secondary school students followed by determination strategies. Among memory strategies, the students mostly used: study spelling of words, using word-formation rules , using word in a sentence and connecting new word to personal experience. While dictionary strategy and identifying part of speech were determination strategies common used. While metacognitive strategies and social strategies were the least strategies that applied by secondary school students. Two students used only two metacognitive strategies (using Social media and watching movies) while three students applied only three social strategies (asking brother, ask teacher for translation of the new word into Arabic, and ask a teacher for a paraphrase of the new word). As a result that students used both memory strategies and determination strategies because they were trained on using these vocabulary learning strategies. The most important information gathered from logbooks showed that from six students, four students learnt words from others sources. Because they were given two lists of words, one covers the used words in tests and the second covers the syllabus words. Thus students depend not only on these two lists but they go further to seek and learn other words. As shown in table5 below: 
Conclusion
The present study was taken up to seek an answer to the following question: Can vocabulary learning strategies teaching programme help secondary school Libyan students to become 150 autonomous vocabulary learners? The analysis of the data collected for the study clearly supports the view that learner autonomy can be induced through programmed learning. There are two very strong reasons to believe this, and they as follows:
1. After experimental teaching programme most of the participating students solved posttest to find meanings of new words on their own. All the experimental group participants performed better in this test. Control group participants too, to a large extent, tried to solve the test on their own, but did not perform as well as the experimental group participants did. Thus, the progress shown by experimental group students may be ascribed to their training in the methods of achieving autonomy 2. Some participants used several out-of-class resources, like, word-formation rules, word maps, Internet resources and dictionary, etc. to find the meanings of new words on their own. This indicates their interest in self-directed learning and thus, to enhanced learner autonomy. Experimental group participants achieved autonomy with higher success rates at learning new words, compared with control group, but control group lower success rate indicates that they haven't yet achieved autonomy in learning new English vocabulary
Suggestions for Further Research
Learner autonomy is an interesting area of study, both in theory as well as in practice, Keeping in view the individual pace, style, context and manner of learning, learner autonomy is highly advisable to be induced in the classroom. Modern teaching/learning gadgets are highly supportive of learner autonomy at every step. The present research has been a small step in testing whether a teaching programme can be developed to help learner of English become autonomous learners of vocabulary. The results of the study are very encouraging. But, as mentioned above, the experiment was conducted in 2014 a very small scale, with only 40 participating students. It would be more encouraging if the success in the present experiment is repeated with a larger number of subjects in a different setting, and may be with a language other than English. Another aspect of the present research which wished to explore is the relationship between leaner autonomy and rate of success in learning a new language. I observed that success in learning new English vocabulary is somewhat linked to learner autonomy, thus it needs further exploration through larger experiment/study. 
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